
The MenuThe Menu
Starters Starters 

  

Smoked Fish Dib DabsSmoked Fish Dib Dabs  Smoked fish croquette dib dabs, herb aioli, beetroot Smoked fish croquette dib dabs, herb aioli, beetroot 
sherbet, pickled beetroot salad, everlasting gobstopper vinaigrettesherbet, pickled beetroot salad, everlasting gobstopper vinaigrette, microgreens  $16  , microgreens  $16  gluten-free  gluten-free  

  
Truffled Sweetie JarTruffled Sweetie Jar  Parkvale mushroom-truffle-walnut pate, sour Parkvale mushroom-truffle-walnut pate, sour 

berry jam, good nut-seed cracker crumble, micro herbs  $16  berry jam, good nut-seed cracker crumble, micro herbs  $16  vegan, gluten-freevegan, gluten-free
  

Wonkafied Loaded Waffle FriesWonkafied Loaded Waffle Fries Waffle fries, bacon crumbs,  Waffle fries, bacon crumbs, 
nacho cheese sauce, BBQ swirl, crispy onions, sesame seed confetti  $16nacho cheese sauce, BBQ swirl, crispy onions, sesame seed confetti  $16    vegan on requestvegan on request

    
  Mains Mains     

Chocolate mole riverChocolate mole river Stuffed ‘tofurkey’ roulade, chocolate mole sauce,  Stuffed ‘tofurkey’ roulade, chocolate mole sauce, 
avocado purée, salsa verde crumb, cream cheese stuffed toadstools with roasted capsicum gel, lime  avocado purée, salsa verde crumb, cream cheese stuffed toadstools with roasted capsicum gel, lime  

$30$30    vegan, gluten-free vegan, gluten-free 
  

Teevee DinnerTeevee Dinner  Slow-cooked beef cheek, rosemary-buttered purple gnocchi, pea Slow-cooked beef cheek, rosemary-buttered purple gnocchi, pea 
purée, Martinborough red wine jus  $30  purée, Martinborough red wine jus  $30  gluten-freegluten-free  

  
Charlie Goes Snap, Crackle, PopCharlie Goes Snap, Crackle, Pop (5-25 Aug.) Rice crispy-coated  (5-25 Aug.) Rice crispy-coated 
fried chicken, popping-candied bacon, nacho cheese sauce, rainbow slaw, pickles, sour blueberry fried chicken, popping-candied bacon, nacho cheese sauce, rainbow slaw, pickles, sour blueberry 
jam, green aioli, red onion strings, rice poppadom in a Brezelmania purple potato bun with waffle jam, green aioli, red onion strings, rice poppadom in a Brezelmania purple potato bun with waffle 

fries & crackling salt  $26fries & crackling salt  $26    gluten-free option availablegluten-free option available
  

Vegan Willy Goes Snap, Crackle, PopVegan Willy Goes Snap, Crackle, Pop  (5-25 Aug.) Rice (5-25 Aug.) Rice 
crispy-coated fried seitan ‘chicken’ topped with popping-candied facon & everything else vegan, crispy-coated fried seitan ‘chicken’ topped with popping-candied facon & everything else vegan, 

with waffle fries & umami salt  $26 with waffle fries & umami salt  $26   vegan/vegetarian, cannot be gluten-free vegan/vegetarian, cannot be gluten-free 

desserts  desserts    
PassionfruitPassionfruit--White Chocolate Wonka BarWhite Chocolate Wonka Bar  White White 
chocolate-passionfruit mousse, gold flakes, lime-coconut crumb, Carrello coconut sorbet, lime chocolate-passionfruit mousse, gold flakes, lime-coconut crumb, Carrello coconut sorbet, lime 

curd  $16  curd  $16  gluten-freegluten-free
  

Snozzberries Taste Like Snozzberries Snozzberries Taste Like Snozzberries Blackberry-Blackberry-
snozzberry swirl cheesecake, blueberry compote, coconut yoghurt gel, freeze-dried berries  $16 snozzberry swirl cheesecake, blueberry compote, coconut yoghurt gel, freeze-dried berries  $16 

gluten-free, vegan gluten-free, vegan 
  

WillyWilly’’’s Chocolate Fondue’s Chocolate Fondue Dark chocolate fondue with popping candy,  Dark chocolate fondue with popping candy, 
sherbet fizz, marshmallows, rocky road brownie, Oreos  $16sherbet fizz, marshmallows, rocky road brownie, Oreos  $16    gluten-free, vegan on requestgluten-free, vegan on request

    

DrinksDrinks
no alcohol  no alcohol  

Fizz Lifting Fizz Lifting 
lemonade mocktaillemonade mocktail  
Foxton Fizz Blue Lemonade, Candy Cutique Foxton Fizz Blue Lemonade, Candy Cutique 
Pavlova floss, helium balloon  $14Pavlova floss, helium balloon  $14

oompa loompa shake oompa loompa shake 
ORAnge-White Chocolate Shake, Green ORAnge-White Chocolate Shake, Green 
Apple  floss & Green sprinkles  $10Apple  floss & Green sprinkles  $10

craft Beer craft Beer 
Garage Project Garage Project 

golden path golden path Hazy India Pale Hazy India Pale 
Ale 4%, 330ml can  $12Ale 4%, 330ml can  $12

DuncansDuncans’ ’ ‘raspberry ‘raspberry 
rippleripple  Ice Cream Sour 5%, 330ml Ice Cream Sour 5%, 330ml 

can  $13can  $13

CocktailsCocktails
Violet is turning Violet is turning 

Violet Violet Southward Gin, Mamaku Southward Gin, Mamaku 
Blueberry Liqueur, simple syrup, lemon Blueberry Liqueur, simple syrup, lemon 

juice & lavender sprig  $18juice & lavender sprig  $18

‘Fizz Lifting ‘Fizz Lifting 
lemonade lemonade Southward Vodka, Southward Vodka, 
Blue Curacao, Foxton Fizz Lemonade, Candy Blue Curacao, Foxton Fizz Lemonade, Candy 
Cutique Pavlova floss, helium balloon  $18Cutique Pavlova floss, helium balloon  $18

  just for funjust for fun
  DIy Chocolate DIy Chocolate 

fountain Dippersfountain Dippers  
Marshmallows, rocky road brownie, Marshmallows, rocky road brownie, 

Oreos, fruit liquorice  $12   Oreos, fruit liquorice  $12   
gluten-free, vegan on requestgluten-free, vegan on request

Set Menu Set Menu 2 courses $42 / 3 courses $58 2 courses $42 / 3 courses $58   


